
CHURCH WORK.

eidreri are weary with play or
tired proe)aring lossons and corne to
your sidle at the close of evening, do
not drive thern aivayor check their
littie acivances. Tako the youngcs.,t
on your knee, and let the others sit
around you, w~hile you talk. to theun
of holy things, or read some brief
and interesting story. The twilighit
hour tused in this way wvill never ho
forgotten by ycur eidren. And
niany a soft w'orct dropped thus on
the good ground of a child's lovinc,
ai-d trustingr heart %vill brin- forth
rich. fruit in the far future. X ou
mothers are training your littie ones
for eternity. D)o niot lieg lect the
task commnitted to you. Be not
sati.sfîed to hand thien over to the
tender care o.' nurses or teachers,
nlo inlatter how coni1)Ltent. Strive
to knwwhat they are learning
froin others. Seek to ntrtin-
struet, and( amiuse thein 
Take at least one brief hour every
day whun p)ossible, for recreation»
s5tory,-tcllhng' or amulsement wvith the
children. Let themn féel that their
niother is their best earthly friend
miost deservingr of thecir confideýnce,
readiest to lend aid in the hour of
nced. Use this d.,p)art-î-int of
Ciiuiuc 'i VVoizic as it is intended. and
read i t to your eilîdren. Talk over-
the short stories printed hore and
seek to interest themi in ail that is1said. By this nicans VOU w-'il
greatly encouraget your lîttie oniesý
and the story-telfling hour wvill be
iookcd back upon, porhaps whien
they are far away, as the brightest
and happiest of thoir lives.

GHlUilri G ILS-TOJeY.

THE ANGLO-SAXON CHIURCH.

(Conztbzucid.)
Q.What stops wvere taken to con-

solidate the Anglo-Saxon Church
after the Couincil of \Vhitby?

A. The appointaient of a Primate
or Archibishop wbIo %vou1d secure
general obedience.

Q, To whon- wvas the Primacy
of Canterbury offered at this time?

A. To Adrian, a learned monk
of African hirth.

Q. W~yw-ts lie flot appomited?
A. He rcfused to accept;* but

rccomminended 'Iheodorc of Tarsus
fur the position.

Q. Describe his <:haracter and
îvork.

A. H-e was consucraited Arch-
1)jshio, of Canterbury A. D). 668.

Gifted l)y nature with talents
of the highest o rdcr, Theodore was
sent to England as a I)eacemnaker,
and righit royally hie accomplishied
hlis task. 'Fhe entire country wvas
divid.ed by hlmii into dioceses and
I)arishes, divisions which continued
for nearly i1200 years. I-e wvas
one of the ablest, m-hile the first of
the Primates of ail Engianci.

Q. What other important changes
Idid lie in. titute ?

A. He subdivided existing dio-
ceses so as to increase the nun-hber
to si.xteen, alid at the sai-ne -trne
largely developed thé monastie
systei.

Q. W-hat is said of the impulse
Theodore gave to literary pursuits.

A. Assisted by his friend,
Adrian, he founded schools, intro-
duced the study of Greek, aud
brought miost valuable manuiscripts
froin the East, some of wvhich
remain to this day.

Q. Whiat does one historian say
of England at this tiirne?

A. "In a single century England
became known as a fountain of
lighit, as a land of learned mon,
devout and unwearied missions, of


